
Announcements - Week of February 21, 2023
Applications for this year's Senior Faculty Basketball game are available in Mrs. Hartigan's room, 910.  If you are a senior and would like to apply to play, stop by and 
pick one up.  All forms are due back to Mrs Hartigan by 2/27 at the latest!
Hola! There was a misprint on the date of the next HOPE meeting- our February monthly meeting will be on Thursday, February 23 from 3:30-4:30 on the Media Center. 
Bring a friend; hope to see you there! 
To all students who participated in the ASVAB CEP, your result from your test is in.  If you would like a copy, please see CSM Mitchell in room 184 for your copy.  Thank 
you to all those who participated. 
Hello Hornets!  Please come out to support the RHS men and women soccer teams as they take on River Ridge High School on Community Night THIS FRIDAY, February 
24th.  We are planning for a BLACKOUT so wear black and help us get two DUBS!  The women play at 6 pm and the men play at 8 pm.  Go Hornets!!
On this day in 1867 Morehouse College, a private historically Black men’s liberal arts college in Atlanta, was founded as Augusta Institute. The school relocated from 
Augusta, Georgia, to Atlanta in 1879 and in 1919 became Morehouse College. Morehouse produced many influential alumni, including Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Julian 
Bond, Maynard Jackson, Spike Lee, Samuel L. Jackson, and Edwin Moses.
Fun Fact: Did you know that Ray Charles a Georgia native, addressed the Georgia Legislature in 1979, after his rendition of “Georgia On My Mind.” A number-one hit in 
1960 and the hit song was named the Official State song of Georgia. 
Don’t forget Tomorrow is 80’s 90’s Day so make sure you have on your best 80’s, 90’s Outfit. Also, don’t forget to buy your tickets for the Soul Train Dance this Friday.
Congratulations to Thomas Rhodes who became a  Wrestling State Champion at the 138 pound weight class!
Congratulations to the Freshman, Sinfonia, Philharmonic, and Chamber Orchestras for their superior ratings at District 5 Large Group Performance Evaluation! Students 
also received Superior Ratings in the sight-reading room! Congratulations Orchestra! 
Attention seniors.  Please check your full name in your student portal. This is how it will look on both your diploma and the graduation program.  If your name is not 
correct in Infinite Campus please see Ms. Townsend in Student Service by Friday. 
Attention all Sophomores! If you have not already, please come by Mrs. Kapusta's room, room 908, to pick up your class t-shirt. You can only get a t-shirt if you have 
paid your class dues. If you need to pay your class dues, visit OSP to make your payment. Thanks! 
Are you interested in playing softball this upcoming school year? There will be an interest meeting Wednesday, March 1st at 7:50am and 4pm in room 144. You only 
need to attend ONE of the meetings. If you have any questions please reach out to Coach Briant. See you there!
Today for Black History Month we recognize Ruby Bridges. In 1960, Ruby Bridges became the first Black student to go to an otherwise all-white elementary school in 
the South. She made history that day, and she’s still alive today, at 68 years old.  Also, On February 19, in 1942, the Tuskegee Airmen were initiated into the U.S. armed 
forces. They blazed their way into history as the first African American pilots to fight in World War II. They were subjected to segregation and discrimination despite 
being as brave as the rest of the military. They earned the nickname “Red Tail Angels” because the bombers they escorted saw them as angels, and their plane tails and 
propellers were painted red. 
Don’t forget Tomorrow Color Wars Day so  Freshman wear Yellow Sophomores wear Red Juniors wear Green And Seniors wear Black and Camo Also, Tomorrow Night 
we Launch our First Soul Train Dance. Come out and Shae you tail feather! Don’t forget to purchase your tickets!                           
the Endeavour, becoming the first African American woman in space.  Fun Fact:  Did you know that Stevie Wonder was the first black artists to win a Grammy award for 
album of the year? Not only did he win for his 1973 masterpiece Innervisions, but he went on to become the first and only musician to take home the prize three years 
in a row!



Guess What Hornets!!!!!!! That’s Right……………You Guessed it! The BSU Soul Train Dance is Tonight!!!!!!! Come out and                              
first practicing female lawyer in Washington, D.C. Ray was born in 1850 in New York City, where her father worked as a minister and was a prominent abolitionist. She 
attended the Institution for the Education of Colored Youth in Washington, D.C., one of the few educational institutions in the country that educated African American 
girls. 
This month we focused a lot of our attention on Historical African American Legends and Leaders who have Boldly scarified their lives and undoubtably paved the way 
for so many current prominent African American leaders in our world today. There is just way too many to name in 1 month, but their presence is dominant and 
evident. Black History Month is not a month to separate our culture from other cultures, but it is in fact a month where we highlight the accomplishments and 
achievements of one culture on a mission to unite all cultures, Black History for some is just a month, but to me, it is just another opportunity to unite us all through 
Cultural Acceptance and Awareness. The world is rapidly changing and the need to Unite is more evident than ever before., so I encourage all Hornets to continue being 
Amazing by Uniting each other and Spreading Cultural Awareness  Thank you all for Uniting with us to Celebrate Black History Month!!!!!
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